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IX3MBSTIC SUPPLIES FpR THE

"

How to secure and utilize sup- - ;

plies for the table is the theme of
discussion in city and country, and
must become more important as
the population increases. With
ofcr soil and climate, our rural
population ought to be tho best
fed peoplo in the country. This
is notably uot the case. The best
tables are spread in our cities
and villages, and the rural popu-lationJwi- th

abundant means of
luxurious living, have a scanty va-

riety of food." In the older states
thore has been an improvement,
but it falls far short of that variety
and the excellence which the high-

est vigor of body and mind
Even now we need not

travel far from the railroad to find
large districts whero there is no
market or butcher's cart, and the
traditionaluhog and hominy," or
salt junk aud potatoes, is the tta-pl- e

food the, year round. With
the ad vintage which tho farmer
has, therevis no apology . for this
low scale of livinV. He is by pro-

fession a productr of food, and
ought to advertise is business by
the excellent qualityXof food dis- -

.
piaycu upon me lsqic. uuren.
meats are well enough in their
place, but we want to aaJ to our
faith in these the virtues of a long
list'of vegetables, the knowledge
of a still larger list of fruits, and
the temperate enjoyment of their
abundance the year round. While
the farm or plantation must be
given to the production of staple
roods fcr tho raisins' o ont-j- ,

the garden and fruit yard, should

be enlarged for the express pur-

pose of raising the tone of health
and enjoyment in the family. Paul
was orthodox on this subject when
he taught: "But if any provide
not for"his own, and specially for

Tfiose of his own house, he hath de-

nied faith and is worse than an in-

fidel.' There is much infidelity
of this sort lurking in the shadow
of our rural sanctuaries. It takes
but little land to have trees and
shrubs pleasant to the sight and
good for food, beyond all the rea-
sonable wants of a family. On a
single acre, well tilled and well
cared for, all the better sorts of
fruits and vegetables adapted to
the climate may be grown in suff-
icient abundance to give variety to
the table every day in the year.
Apples are good, but they may be
suplemcnted by pears, peaches
plums, apricots, and cherries of
the early and late varieties. The"

currant is an admirable, midsum-

mer fruit, nut strawberries, rasp-

berries, blackberries and goose-
berries are quito as easily raised.
Wild grapes are better than noth-

ing, but Concords and Delawares
are very much better, and will
mature good crops with very little
care. Potatoes and turnips are
wholesome diet, but we can add
to them with profit, asparagus,
lettuce, cauliflower, squashes, to-

matoes, egg plant, and a long pay-
ing list of vegetables. Ignorance
of their cultivation is no apology
for tho absence of these fruits and
vegetables about a farmer's home.

It only needs a little enterprise to
add largely to our home supplies
of food. Now is a good time to
make up a list of trees for plant-
ing, and to any seeds.

,Cape Breton is almost peopled
with members of the highland
race, Gaelic is commonly spoken
in the country parts. Early in the
century one Scottish laird alone
McLean of Coll removed to Cape
Breton at his own expense 300
persons.

Tho Peruvian syrup nas cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sit, debility, liver complaint, boils, bu-
rners, female complaints, etc Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seta Y. Fowl

How Bank Notes are Made.

Government money is printed
j - n i r.'sachusetts town, in a mill that had

its origin in colonial times. As
the grayish pulp passe3 between
heavy iron rollers, bits of blue and
red silk thread are scattered over
its surface. From the pulp room
to the vault, where it is stored un-

til shipped to Washington, where
it may be used immediately or re-

main in the vault for 3'ears.
During the past year there was

printed by the government $46,-000,0-

worth of legal-tend- er

notes. $68,000,000 of national
bank currency, 87,000,000 of
bonds, 3S,000,000 of silver cer-

tificates aud $08,450,615 stamps
for the internal revenue. In the
bureau of printing and engraving
more than 1,000 persons are em-

ployed in wetting, . s printing,
examining, pressing, numbering,
separating, binding, perforating
and engraving. The bank-not-e

plate and stamp dies are kept in
vaults that require three men's
lime a quarter of an hour to open.
All tli nrr;w1piit; flnwn tn Qnr--

. . , .
fi n nnrtrflTCfi nn hani.

. j .1 : :,i...uui.ua, mm kdiuu
twenty-fou- r secretaries of the
treasury, ten secretaries of state,
six secretaries of war, three post-

master generals and chief justices
have been honored in the same
way, bes de twenty six senators
and representatives and a few
other noted persons in science and
literature.

The highest denomination of le-

gal tenders is 10,000. Tho next
is 5,000, and $1000, $500, $100,
$50, $20, S 10, $5, 2, $1 follow.
The highest value in national-ban- k

notes is 1000. The print-

ing of a bank note requires twenty-t-

wo or twenty -- four days, and
during tho pro cess it passes through
the hands of fifty-tw- o persons.
A woman in the counting depart-
ment has counted for seventeen
years and never made a mistake
in that time. Providence Journal.

The Source of Cold. "Weather.

Where does the cold weather
come from ? It used to be thought
that the North pole was tho cradle
of it, and that all the waves of low
temperature that send the mercury
tumbling down towards zero had
their origin in that quarter. But
the signal reports show that this is
not always the case. It is not
always so much colder in the
north than in the south as the
difference in latitude would lead
us to expect; neither do points
along the same latitude, either
north or south, exhibit the same
temperature. It is said" that at
Elko, Nov., last Saturday the
spirit thermometer indicated 50
below zero, while at St. Louis,
whose latitude is but little south
that of Elko, the temperature was
only zero. Saturday and Sunday
tho weather was as cold in parts
of Texas as in St. Louis, and tho
coldest, weather in Missouri was
in the southwestern corner of the
state. The lowest temperature
reported Sunday was at Grand
Forks and Bismarck in Dakota
58 below zero although at Fargo,
in tho same latitude, it was 20

degrees warmer, or less cold.
The cold weather cannot, there

fore, always come down from the
Arctic regions; it must come from
that region three miles above the
earth where, in all latitudes, it is
perpetually and exceedingly cold,
even in summer, as the experi-

ments in ballooning demonstrate
A few years ago three balloonists
who made an ascent in France and
entered this chilling region were
frozen to death. How tho sun-

shine passes through this bleak
and dismal stratum of upper air

without warmin and heats the
earth is one of the questions that
science has not yet been able to
answer; but it seems certain that j

it is from this stratum thut we draw

our supplies of cold weather,
through the upward and down-

ward air movements indicated by ,.

the barometer that are constantly! e
taking place. ThtTsir on the top j j$5p
ol high mountains is wintry even
in summer, and if a signal serrice
station were established fivi

mileb above die earth in July, thc
officer in charge would probably
be frozen into a statue before he
could complete his first day's
records.

An Arab on entering a house
removes his shoes, but not-ni- s hat. i

'He mounts his horse on the riirht
side, while his wife milks the cow '

on the left side m writing .
letter he puts nearly all his comph - .

ments on tho outside. With him
the point of a pen is its head,
while its head is made its heel.
His head must be wrapped up j

warm even in summer, while his
feet may well enough go naked in j

winter. Every article of merchan-

dise which is liquid he weighs, and
he measures wheat, barlc7 and a
few other articles. He reads and
writes from right to left. He eats
scarcely anything for breakfast,
about as much for dinner, but after
the work of the day is dono ho

sits down to a full meal swimming
in oil, or boiled butter. His sons

eat with him, but the females of
his house wait till his lordship is
dune 51sixiAaB-a-- Acmlcpv when
traveling, his wife
He laughs at the idea of walking
in tho street with his wife, and of
over vacating a seat for a woman.

Eleven sail ships took 7,000,-OfK- )

feet of lumber, valued at 383,-54- 3,

from Puget Sound sawmills to
foreign ports in January, 1883.
Seattle Post Intelligencer.
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POWPER
Absolutely Pure- -
This powder never varies. A marTel of

purity, strength and "vrliolesorueness. More
economical than tho ord nary kinds, and
cannot De sold In comp tlilon with the mul-
titude of low test, short weiclit. alum or
phosphate jKmders. Sold only in can.
IIOVAL Baeixg Powdku Co.. 1W Wall-st- ., !

TO BAMBMHBN !
,

ORDER BOOKS, TALLY LISTS,

Time and Credit Cards.

STOCK BOOKS

LINEN NOTE and LETTER HEADS

--AXD-

JOB PRINTING !

Of all kinds at lowest prices.

We Guarantee Satisfaction !

.We have new type and a large stock
of first class materia!.'

J. F. RLLLOBaN & Qo.
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was" and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

Pains, '

JOHNSON

Chanfllery Groceries,

UAGJWS OROSBY,

Flshermens

Important

Hereafter

Tooth, and Headache, Froshd Au Fiawi
Feet ana Ears, and other , Q00js anc J00JS

Pains and

--?JS5aSS3r8S!ftSHEET LEAD LEAD
Beaedy. A trial entails the cepirstiWy

IRON TIH ANDWPER,
of lUdiinu.

Directions in Ceren Iaagcsges.
BOLD BY AILDEUQQISTS AKD DEAH28

EI MEDI0IHE.

A. VOGELER & CO.
3aitimor,xrj.,T7.s.d. .

A Bristol, Vermont, farmer has

tried feeding a hen red pepper to
make her lay eggs. She went at
once to the barn aud commenced

i
scratching in a pile of sawdust
which had Iain on the barn foor
for son,e Jcars- - Tho hen duS P
a natcnet aud a whisky airj
then laid air egg'janu went of
cacKiiug. me Jjilistoi man can

account for the hatchet, but th'
whisky bottle never, He hat
been heard remark: "Let tie
pesky hen cackle; she won't si
any more red pepper."

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
The Is jmle nnl

colored, with occasional flushes of a
cumcribtd spot on both cheeks;

becomo OU1
semlclrtle runs along the lower

eye-lid- : the nuse Is irritPtcJ, swells, and
fiomct line-- , bleed ; a swellitm of the upper
lip; ocrosionnl he.ulnchc, with hutiiuiMf;
or throhbinK of the eurs; an unUbU.il --

crction of snliva: sllinvorfurrc! tongue:
liriif ! vnr fnil inrtlin!nr!t.' In tlio mnn. I

Ins; nppetite variable, sometimes on- -
clous with a cnawlnjr sennit ion of tlw I

stom.ich : at others. entirely cone: Ueetlm J

pains in itomuch; occisioiul nausi'
and vomiting; Io!cnt pains throuhoit;
the abdomen; bowels Irregular, at units i

costive; stools Miinv, net umrcqueniQ
tinged with blood ; belly swollen aniUtnra ;
urine turbid ; respiration dill-cu- lt

nnd accompanied by hiccough ; coujji
sometimes dry and convulsive; uneasy and
disturbed sleep, a lth grlndingof thotccta ;
temper variable, but generally Irritable.

Whenever tho abovo symptoms are
found exist,

DK. C. 3TcLAXEfS YKK1IIFUGE
will certainly cfTect a cure.

Iu buj-In-g Verniifnco bo sure yon a:
the eenuinc DR. C. aicLANK'S VKKM1-FUtii- :,

manuf.icturol by rifinln IJrm.,
J4 Wimd Street, rittsburvh. Pa. Tio

is Tull of counterfelL- -. You ixltl
be rteiit If It has tho slgnnturc ot l'lwa-in- ?

UroK. nnd C. McLnnc.
If your storekeeper doo not ltnc tie

genuine, pleaso rejK)rt to us.
Send a three stamp for A hinrt-som- o

advertising cards.
FLE3UXG BROS., riltsburgli. Pa.

King of the
Is not a "cure all," It 1 a blood-purifi- er and
tonic Impuntv of the blood poisons the ys.
tern, denudes the circulation, and tlm- in-

duces many disorders, known ly dinereM
names to dlstinKuLih tliein acionlinc to ef-
fects, but being .really branches or phase
that great centric disorder. Impurity 01
Itlood, Such are Dyiprptia, UUUomnou',
Liter Complaint, OnwIiTXitinn, Nerroiw

Headache, Iiachachc, General IVeah-ne-

Heart Dbcate.Dropsy. Kidney DUaue,
Pile. Tthcumatlxm, Catarrh, Strnfula, SUn
Dl&irdcrs, Pimnlet. Ulcert. SvlXlnjs, Ac.,

. Kinc the Ulood prevents and
these by attacking the came, Impurit j

of the blood. Chemists and phs!ciaas agree
In calling It "the most genuine and enli fnt
Drenamtlon for th rmrnost'." Sold bv Drutr- -
gists.Sl per bottle. See testimonials', direc-
tions, &c. In pamphlet, Treatise on Diseases
ui inn niooa." wrapppu arouna eacn uoiue.

D. KANSOM, aON & Co.. lltips
Buffalo. X.

Attention Longshoremen.
"yOUAEE HEREBY NOTIFIED THATj. me regular meetings snau oe ncia on
the first Monday of each m-u- th. at7-p- . m
iou will govern 3ouraelves accordingly.

By order ot the President.- : A:MALTMAN,
4 1 Eeo. fcefj.

M. JOUNfWC. C H. STICKET.S

.. H. & Co.,
Dealers In

SUp ai
CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.

Also Wholesale Dealers In

Paints. Oils, Vnrnlslios. tfSInss,
Fntiy. Artists Oil ami AVnter

Colors, I'nint and Knlso- -
i 11c Jlrushes.

fYmxiantly on hand a full and choice stock
, of btaple aiitl Fancy (Jrorerie Only tho
, Bost kept.

Our Mock ot Crockery nnd J1hh
Ware Js the Imrcvnt anil most Complete

I Stock ever opened In Astoria.
Consist U12 or

ITV.t and Dinner Sets. Toilet Sots. t;iaa.
bruit. :md :tcr Jet. Bar Flxturea. A.e
Muki. rnniM.1!tMlc Mottles Goblets. Tum- -

, blcr J.pn.tm:ide Tuj&c , ic.
i:crythingso2dat lamest IJvInj; Rates.

tiinlity Guaranteed.
An Eximhiallon will more than repay you.

C.

Dealer In

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Cannery anil Sullies

Sfnupc Tin. Wnpp and Hnneo
WtWTWW, I.UIW UIIH IIWUWS.

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FJTTINQ

Done with t.eatness and dispatch.
Koni Mit llrit class workmen employed.

A. 1an;e assortment ofj

4.

Constantly on Iinnd

! !

KfiJJf ifSIPRift! IV 1 1 1

our

MBEBS AKD STEAMEar
all

Acnes.
STRIP

but .

C

I

bottle,

to

countenance

all
?MEure Cofiees will be

one or j

the eyes dtill; the iupil! lilnte;45tp UnClCl OWD.
an a7iro

tno

to

market

us cent

Blood

I

ofcures

111

private label
NONE GENUINE

Unless bought ot

A. M. JOHNSON & CO.

N. B. All goods bearing our
label are guaranteed to bo strictly
Pure and of Best quality, and
are sold by no other House,

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKAI.KR3 IK

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WKOU(;iIT AND CUT GALVANIZED

3TalIs. Copper XailN and Burrs,
Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packing of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,

IXO VES ATily MIImTm feed.
Agents fr Salem Flouring 51111s.

Cornor Clu'jianiUh and ilamilton Street
A.VTOUI A.. OKEGON.

W. S. DEMENT & CO.

DRUGGISTS.
ASTORIA, - - - OREGON,

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

Notice.
AND COUNTY TAXES FORTHESTATE 1882. are now du anil can be paid

at my offlc at thetMurt House.
A. M, TWOMBLY. BflOrif.

BANKING AND1NSURARCE. j

X. W. CA9B, j

i

BROKERS BANKER

AXD

INSURANCE AGENT

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

OFFICE nOURS:
FROM 9 O'CLOCK A. 51. UNTIL S

O'CLOCK P. it.

Home Until Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.

J. F. HOUGHTON' . .Pretirtenl
CUA3. R. STOKV....., ..
Gko. L. Stort... M. .Agent for O"oo
Capital paid up In IT. S. eoldl

coin . . f 300 0G0 VQ

I. YF. CASE, Agent.
Chenantus street, Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-FOR-

AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
r'lBE INSURANCE COMPANIES

Rspreieniia!; a capital or SG7.000.000.
X. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

PARKKR'S
HAIB BALSAM.

This eltsact dressing
Is preferred by tho-i- i

who liave used it, to any
lmiTsr txtid;, on 20in mn rSC unt of in superior

?fr:mwmj 'cleanliness sad puntr.
contains materials

only that are beneficial
to ths'scalp and hair
sndnlwaya

Rtttcres the YoaLhful Color to Crey cr Faded Hair
Pirkers Hair Ealsara u finclr perfusted and is
warranted to pment foiling of tie hair and to re-

move dandruff and itchhij:. Htscox c Co . N.Y.
SOc uid (1 iteti, st t!t!ri In ursp ir.d orfldaet.

FABKSR94&
GNGEBTO NIC

A Superlative HsalLh and Strength Restorer
If ars a meclnnic or farmer, wcra out with

overwork, or a mother ntn down by family or house-
hold duties try Pakkck's fIinclk 1 1 nic.

If j ou are a Liwj er, "aiirister or business man CS"
laustrl by rncnul strain oranxious csres, do not take
intoxicatingsuinalanU.tutusc Parker's Ginger Tonic

Ifyoa have Consiunjtion, Dyspepsia, Kheursa.
Ism, Kidnsy Consplajiis, zsyduda oftheluaji,
stomach, bowels, blood or rerves Pa?jcer's
To.:icw21cutcjou. ItistheCreatest Blood Punfier
And tho Best and Surest Coagh Cure Ever Used.

If you sre wasting away fronijge, dissipation or
any disease or w eaLness ard reuiie a sumubnt tais
CiGCie Tovc x.t ncc : it will invigorate ardbuild
yo'i up tht R'st dose but will never irtoxicats.
lthas saved hundreds of Eves; it may sae yours.

CAUTION Rfu ill MbrUtntM.Parltr'jGIactrTocUti
crnipc-- u( tie bnt rnwdhl tjtcti la th worU,aJ btntinly
dArr--1 n jn7arai j i o f ioir alone. Sen J tor drcobr 10

lljoxAtc ,.V Y. J9c.& tlibrj, itdrtltnladrnu
CRET SAV1NQ TUTING DOLLAR SIZE.

Its n i ard Lumff frirance has made this
delighiful perfume exesediugly popular. There
Is nothing liko it. Insfstupon havinrFusKss-TO- i

CouxmKacdlook for sipiaairs of

cnererr bcttU. Any &nz&'t or dest.r U per'uawry
csa J""- - !S asJ S rnt tat,

LARHE IVMNCJ lU'YING Tie. SIZE.

Xottce of Application to Purchase
Tinnier lianas.

LAND OFFICFATOKEGONC1TY,U.S. January ID. lSSt.
Nt tice is hereby given that John II. Col-Yi- n,

of Columbia county. Oregon, has made
apnl catln tn purchase the bW Jiof SW H.
of Sec 10. T 7.N. It 6 W. "Will. Men. under the
provision" ol the Aft of Congress approved
June 3,1878. entitled "An Act for the sale of
limner lai'Usm tne'Mates ot uniiomia,
Oregon. Nevada, and In Washington Ter-
ritory."

All adverse claims to said tract must be
filed In tin U.S. Land iffle at Oregon Cliy.
Oregon, before the expiration of sixty da
from this date.

Gu en under my hand thU 19th day of Jan-
uary. 1833. L.T.BA.UIN.

w8 lt Register.

Xotice or Application to Purchase
Timber Land.

LAND OFFICE AT'VANCOUVER, W.T.,
sth, 1SS3.

Notice Is hereny given that In compliance
wiih the provisions of the act of Congress,
approved June 3. 1873, entitled "An act for
the sale ot Timber Lands In the States of
California. Oregon. Nevada, and m "Wash-
ington Territory, William I. Smith, of F.i- -
Itlc i ounty, "Wash. Ter., has this day filed

in this office his application to purchase the
S J5 of N E ami N V of S E Ji of Sec. 31. T.
lu, N of R o w, of tho Willamette Merdian.

Testimony In the above case will be taken
before the Clerk or thr District Court at
O sterville, Waah, Ten, ou Saturday March
:Mth, 1883.

Any and all per-on- s having adverse claims
ro the abo e described lands or anv nortiou
thereof arc hereby required to file their
claims in tins otucewitmn sixty (j:o) uays
from date hereof.

FRED. W. SPARLING,
w3-1- Register.

$500 Reward.
Wc r. 111 nav the above reward for anv case

of Liver Complaint. Djspepsla. Sick Head- -
acne, liiuigesiion. consuoaiion or tosirte-nes- s

w e cannot cure with west's Vegetable
LlYerPilhi.whpn the directions are strictly
compiled with. They are purely Vegetable.
and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar
coated. Large boxes, containing 30 Pills, 23
cents. For sale by all Druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and Imitations. The genuine
manufactured only byJoiix C West & Co.
Tho Pill Maker." 181 and 183 W. Madison
St,, Chicago. Free trial package sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent stamp,
W JS. ettat, agwt.

WILLIAM H
Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

All kinds oT

OAK i
GLASS,

Boat Materia!, Etc.

DEALER IX

iSSBft
l!iS&

1 Boats of all Kinds Made to Order. I

mmmmum

?Ordera from a distance promptly attended

.ARNDT&FERCBEN,
ASTORIA. - OBEGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AStt c

Boiler Shop.

Atl kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
XSTD

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended w.

A specialty nuide of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STEEET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BRXT02T STIIEBT, h'EAK TABXXR HOUSE,

A3T0RLL. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

DUii.cn rnHnoicr. -

of

LMDlMlRINE BiWINBS

Boiler Work, Steamboat, Work

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Of all DescrlptlenH laade te Order
at Hhort Xotice.

A. D. "WAB8, President.
J. G. Hustlkk, Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox, Superintendent

WM. EDGAR,
ASTORIA, -- -- OREGON.

Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

Stationery and Optical Goods,
Joseph Rodgets and Wostenholm

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
TVAI.THAM Arf EtGIflf

Gold and Silver Watches and Chains.

Fine aud Coarso Liverpool

SALT.
Tin Plate. Block Tin, CaHstle Seda.

For tale ex Warehouse at Portland
or Astoria by

B AliFOUK, Gl'TIIRIE 4b CO.
dtf Pertlaod. Or.

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-P- ly

SALMON TWINE !

CORK Ail LEAD LIES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 Market Street. 8aa Francises
Sola Agents for the Paclfle Coast.

fTT

February

walking'behind.f

LUMBER, AND

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

to, and satisfaction guaranteed In all cases.

BUSINESS CAltiJIS.

NOTARY TUBLIU,
AUCTIONEfcE, COMMISSION AN

SUEANCE AGENT.

Q.RL.O F. Ai:KSiR.
SURVEYOR OF

ClatMop County, and Cltj ofAstorlR
Otflce btree;, Y. il. (t AJtiaU
Boom No. 8.

Ty JI.RJXiI.AJtI,
Attorney .t Iuw.

OFriCE AT ST. HELENS, OKEGON.

"Will attend terms ol Cottrt at Astona,
Kalamaaud rottiaiid.

O I. TVIATO.Y,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

20filcc In Pytlilan Dnlldins. Eobms 11, 13.

ASTORIA, - - OKEGON.

TAX TTJTTU2, 21. D.

FHYSIOIAK AND SURGEON,
Office Eoomsl,S,and3 Ithlan Build-

ing.
ltKsiDExor Orcr Elberson's Bukerv. op-

posite BartU Jt M ers' baloois.

"O P. JIICKS,

faaroKm..
PENTIST,

of,
REG0K

Rooms In Allen's building up; stairs, corner
Cass streets.

1 m: BOVTLBY. f
ATTORNEY AT LAAV. i

Chenamus Street. - ASTOKIa. 0i.0.&
Piano Lessons With Use of Piano.

MRS. J. "W. BUDD0CK
Terms numerate. Orders may be left at

Adlert book store.

G. A. STINSON.& CO.,

BLACKSMITH1NG,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made aud rep.Ured. Good work
guaranteed.

It. WEItTHEIMnit. I. WEltTnElMKE

M. WERTHEIMER & BR0.

MANUFACTl RERS 01 FINE

Havana and Domestic Cigars

No. 518 .Front St. San Francisco

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

&ENEBAL IffiCHMBISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTOKIA - - - OREGON

FOR SALE !.

I offer for sale my ranch nar Slcipn-rto- n

iu this County; it consists of

160 ACRES,
Eighty Acres improved, trilli

good dwelling IIoiisc;
Two Barns, Out Houses, eic.;

A Fine Oicliard.
Everything is well improcd and in
good condition. A large assortment of

Farming Implements,
Three rasscugor Concltcfc.
One ISii3
fine Read 3!oisqsi

Cattle, Iiog. JZtc.
This affords a rare a man to
ge agood home in the oldest settled
sectioiiiin tlm state.

Terms favoiablo to one meaning busi-
ness.

C. A. MAGUIKE.

V

M
-- xq

C, .i


